
Carol Graham Burnhope
April 8, 1938 ~ Sept. 5, 2022

Words cannot express the depth of grief I feel at your passing. You’re another mother to me for many years. You’re

the greatest neighbor ever! And a saint of a person. God bless you and keep you in his loving arms ‘til we meet

again.

    - Joan Kidd

Cindy,Scott,Diann & Denise, I was so sorry to hear about Carol's passing and will know and feel the loss of two of

my greatest friends Carol & Ken. Our families shared many fun filled times and please know we will all miss your

wonderful Mom and Dad. Our most sincere and deep condolences to all your families. In loving memory to all. Art

and all my family.

    - Arthur Hurtado

you will be missed dear friend

    - Cathy Hurtado

Sending our love and prayers to your family.

    - Mike Norton



Carol has always been such a good friend. She and Ken always were so good to us as neighbors and friends. I will

miss talking to your mom. She always had a sweet smile every time I saw her. I will miss her.

    - Diana Johansen

We express our deepest condolences and love to all family and friends of Carol. We indeed felt the magnificent

love of a choice daughter of God that she showed for family and all who knew her! May all of us so privileged to

share in her grand example carry-on as true Saints, showing true service to self and everyone every day of our

lives!

    - Joanne and J. Loren Nelson

Dear Burnhope family, I’m so saddened at the passing of your dear sweet mom !! I loved your parents so much!! It

was my pleasure working with them in different ward callings over the years. I loved being their neighbor and friend

for nearly 25 years. I loved my time spent with your mom during our regular haircut appointments! I know how much

your mom loved and missed you dad! Peace be with you Knowing they are together again! My prayers are with you

! Love, Debi Sager and family!

    - Debi Sager

We are so sorry to hear about your mom. We have known your parents for years. Sad to not see your mom to wave

to her when I drive up the street. Our condolences to all your family. John and Nicki

    - John and Nicki Fairbanks

Sorry about the passing of a darling, sweet friend of days gone by. She is my age. Too many people in South

Cottonwood are leaving. My love and condolences to you, her family. God bless! Connie Barlow

    - Connie Barlow


